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have taken place in the old town of Halifax 
but about the Academy of Music every. 

'"S,hse7' 10 !’e ">uch the same, save
-----------------------------------------.atthe strident hum of the electric cars

a paper, hunger on the manly features of the L"?*as ,he>’scurr> °ver the 
. " "aS a.bi,t"- C0W """in and the haunting look of despair and otrThe^jf’r^d tg

, . , , m Pecemher. people in the brown eyes had escaped her notice. with "Oise enough to wake the deadd
hurried along the sidewalks with the Tears had welled up in those same brown A"°'her audience is thronging from the 
collars of their great coats upturned eyes and had been wiped away time and aU.S, ,!!catlenng,l'i«h<ir and thither in 
against the biting wind and their hands again by dirty hands as the evening had building
1 cab H,PHH P°' I' “? agai" PaSSed and hi" P-Ptrs remained unsold. of,he 5owd are engaged fn a liMy“^

a cab rattled disconsolately over the mud- Supperless and with chattering teeth he CU,!*'°n when — of them stops3 and 
frozen streets, waking echoes in the had waited ihe outcoming of the crowd txf'mmes an object near the curbstone, 
lonely nooks and comers where dark- from t,le theitre. He would be able to Heavens, Jack, he exclaims after a 
ness gathered blacker as the lights of the 'h“' but the crowd had come and '' SCru'i'f; • -an. He'll freeze
'own wen, out. " «-and there was still a big bundle under «^".«^>0  ̂3 £

As he fumbled over the copies remain- ?”ecn tbe‘m they lift the unconscious figure 
mg in a vain endeavor to make his receipts ™ a 'V'""* P°s,.‘ion- The rays ,rom an 
larger, he could not repress a sob as he ' “onu' distance off fall upon the
realized the truth. " Hi bub, you there I group and so“" a crowd collects. ‘Must 
Give us a paper. I-ook sharp now, my d?"kJT1",.e Police know him.
mate wants one, too." 3 11 ® wonder he didn t freeze." These

The papers were forthcoming instantly fu a sc“re “f ether remarks come from 
and a fifty cent piece was slipped into his H„JnOWd,aS ,he P°lice lak>‘ care of the 
hand. “ Never mind the change lad " Ü k Ü"d once more the sidewalk is 
exclaimed his benefactor. “Cut along H
home, time you was theret" and, almost What made you start so Jack when you 
before he could realize his good fortune So young Lufler's face said the man who 
doo“‘ °r a"d h'S had pusscd out the £] taîkJd^n ' " sleepin« figure a« 'he

* * * “PAPER, MISTER?" * > j»
BV A. STEWART CLARKE.

APER, mister? HaveP

Overhead Ihe stars looked coldly down 
upon the bare brown earth and twinkled 
a message of coming snow—the chill of 
which was in the air.

“ Here y are for yer extra. Paper, sir?"
" No, I told you. Here you, get out of 
the way," exclaimed a stylishly dressed 

young man, glaring at the newsboy as the 
latter attempted to pass in front of him to 

accost a prospective customer. There had 
been a crowded house at the Academy,
but .htaudience wasfas, thinnmg And as Koran instant or two he stood irresolute, “.'v rePM‘'d hi* companion, “Did I 
the stylish one handed his companion into the ne*t he was across tie street running
a waiting carriage, he noted that they ?? fasl. as h's numbed legs could carry I 'i,rath'ir’did y™ know the I.ufters

about the last among those who h id hini" . " and ol" “long alleys and by- hi l y,:, , ',cre' , They carried pretty
occunied ihe d™ ■ * mose who had ways he ran until forced to stop for breath hg "“»• Liyed beyond their means

,? , he drCM circle parquet to leave Presently he rea, hed a dingy looking Z? extravagant couple. When the
the theatre. structure facing the end of a narrow court ^ T® he followed 'he example set

where he stopped suddenly, gazing at , ' and went„,° ,he dogs before he was
the hght. which were flashing from ità uft ,£T;' t ’'‘“7" died here recently, 
windows. Lights and people, what did from 7 , "g- Bo>' came back
it mean? The neighbors-a sudden fear ktekinï at2?.'“ /e?r and has been 
gripped his heart and he uttered a cry of ,7. .n,°sl of ,hr lime since in
despair as he sprang up the rickety stairs. Î!hl mIST " whlch >ou saw him to-

One there had been that day before him M^ther '* now trying to run a
a visitor whom all must meet! whom none |^ pL^^"' l“‘ 'lads l"'r » terrible
may deny. No more would a mother's „„„ ' 7 lo°' 1 remember her as such a
welcome greet him on his return from hi, P u'l ,K' c' , .
days work. Her voice was stilled for “ I» 7 * "h'ik fnfnd had been talking, 
eycr* her hands at rest a, last. No word the ™,t oU**”* Had .been bu‘y wifh

Newsboys and bool- *°ve, no parting kiss was possible now J? r C more he can feel the
blacks she supposed were necessary evils, Peat.h had robbed him while he had been hT aJ!d Pinch of frost,
associated in her mind with ill-smelling '“'""'ff f°r h,s daily bread. Hunger and that gayfhim "it, " of lhe «dor
hau„.of vice and squalor. Kw Z faced X' bm^w ^fïï

inhabitants of such places she had no remained nothing but a world of desofa" face.°fthe dpinken sot he has just
compassion. In these days in the great "0n’ ïarne? aa,ay by the police
Dominion no deserving man or woman A mile away under a very different roof, 1?” d00™ay and h« 
need go hungry. Tw^a. a„ the’  ̂ ^a

ault, she d been told that repeatedly. “ Do you know, dear," she observed at id** *'ven'fl11 niffhl '» fixed forever upon 
Her glance had taken in the dirty face “ 1 «n't we that, that little wretch ago . ! docs “ «0 hmg
and the ragged clothes, but the pinch of ^ dre“ a"'" new^y to tie m^aÔagemen,8 r"’''"'

• American daily and ten thousand

“I hope that brat didn't spoil your 
gown, Ka t," he remarked a few minutes

the carriage moved away.

“ No, I think not—the little wretch 
positively filthy tho'. 
the police are about, 
allowed to annoy people that way."

To the speaker the incident 
merely a petty annoyance to be forgotten 
the next

don’t see what
He shouldn't be

had been

moment.

peers to him 
can see a vision

of a big


